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Konica Minolta to show new Colibri® Software 
platform for the global supply chain at MECS 2014

Nieuwegein, March 4th 2014

Konica Minolta will exhibit their full line of advanced colour management solutions, 

including the latest version of the software platform Colibri® capable to cover all 

tasks form product design, definition of standards, colour matching, quality 

control to global sourcing. This unique modular and fully scalable software platform 

concept allows customers to configure the software based on their requirements 

including the suitable enterprise architecture from single workplace to global 

cloud solution.

The unrivaled mathematics of Colibri® allows accurate and simultaneous matching 

of the colour and the opacity, from full opaque to fully transparent. This results in 

improved efficiency, productivity and cost reduction for recipe calculation of 

Coatings and Plastics. 

The modern architecture of Colibri® reflects in the comprehensive GUI and SQL 

database structure all based on leading Microsoft® technology. Customizable 

templates allow perfect adaptation to the user workflow and emphasize the 

ease of use.  

Visitors will also find the full line of Konica Minolta’s portable and bench-top 

spectrophotometers connected to the Colibri® software. Konica Minolta 

spectrophotometers have the reputation to provide industry best levels of 

inter-instrument and inter-model agreement out of the factory a major 

prerequisite for global enterprises depending on the exchange of 

Digital Color Data.



About Konica Minolta Sensing Europe B.V.: 

Konica Minolta Sensing Europe B.V., part of Konica Minolta Inc. Japan, Optical Business, is a leading provider of measurement 

solutions for applications in the fields of Colour & Appearance and Light Measurements. Konica Minolta Sensing Europe serves 

the industry in the EMEA region with Branches and Distributors in more than 30 countries. Derived from our state-of-the-art 

optical and image processing technologies, measuring solutions from Konica Minolta Sensing help improve quality control and 

support R&D in a wide variety of industries. 

Our colour management solutions are essential to control and monitor quality in many areas of manufacturing, such as 

automotive, coatings, plastic, construction materials, food, chemicals and pharmaceutics. In the innovative area of Light & 

Display technology, Konica Minolta Colour Analysers enjoy an „industry standard„ position. Konica Minolta Sensing will continue 

to innovate, utilising the latest high-accuracy sensing technology providing solutions that meet the ever-changing needs in 

diverse fields.
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